ABSTRACT. Tensile fracture strengths of fine-grain ed compressed high-density snow, of compressed and metamorphosed high-density snow-ice, of fine-grained naturally settled snow, and of snow-ice artificially made from the settled snow by freezing with absorbed water, were obtained at constant deformation sp eeds (constant strain-rates) in a temperature range of 264 to 270K. No remarkable temperature dep enden ce of fracture stresses was observed in this temperature range. A critical d eformation speed in a tensile test above which all the snow samples, except settled snow, fractured, was 4.2 X 10-7 m s-'. The fracture strength a (in N m -2 ) varied with snow density p (kg m-3) as a = 2.5 X 104 X 1.004 6P. In a power-law rela tionship between strain-rate a nd m ax imum stress, i OC an , the constant n obtained was 5.3 for all the unfractured snow samples.
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ABSTRACT. The existing m ethods of predicting avalanche danger often do not m eet users' d emands because of the empiric ch a racter of th e insufficient volume of information used. In such forecasts the contribution of each individual parameter into the prognostic information is unknown , and this is very important when studying su ch an event as avalanche formation , which is condition ed by a complex interaction of numerous factors, including snow accumula tion , the state of snow thickness, a nd the conditio n s of its development.
It is obvious that such problems can be successfully solved by statistical methods, and that explains the growing interest in numerical m ethods of avalanche fo recasting. Problems of multi-dimensional observations arises in many scientific fields. The method suited for this problem is discriminant analysis, the purpose of which is to divide a multi-dimensional observation vector into predetermined classes.
This study considers the prognostic (diagnostic) problem s of fresh-snow avalanches released during snowfall or in the two days after it has ceased. The theoretical basis is a complex of statistical methods: correlation and dispersion analysis, "sifting" for the choice of predictors' informative groups, construction of linear parametric discriminant functions, predictions based on training sample, and verification of discriminant functions based on independent material.
The archive used in the study consisted of 500 avalan ching cases and I 300 non-avalanching ones. All situations were grouped according to geomorphological characteristics. Each
